
Exceptional emergency care. Everywhere.

1100
MDs

95
EDs

2 Million
Patient visits/year

The ability to provide state-of-the-art care emergency care in BC is challenging due to the rapidly increasing amount of new 
knowledge generated each day that requires sorting, reviewing and further modifying based on type of ED setting. Physi-
cians struggle in isolation to define and implement best practices for their setting. 

How we can help: The BC Emergency Medicine Network connects BC emergency practitioners with each other and with 
current, practical resources via four core programs. 

GOALS

Provide real and sustainable system improvements in  
all B.C. emergency departments

Create a robust network of emergency practitioners,  
policymakers, provincial and local emergency care  
leaders, researchers, quality care experts, educators, 
and patients

Share expertise from across the province  
effectively to ensure “point-of-care” clinical  
resources support best practice and system solutions

Evaluate the Network and its initiatives   
continuously to improve Network functions

PROGRAMS

Clinical Resources

Access a suite of clinical 
support tools for core  
clinical questions,  
presented succinctly for 
use on shift, and tailored 
for tertiary, large  
community, rural, and  
remote emergency  
departments in BC

Innovation

Explore new knowledge 
that improves the practice 
of emergency medicine 
and leads to reduced 
burden of illness, system 
improvements for better 
patient care, and  
knowledge sharing to  
better inform practice  
everywhere BC

CPD

Use this program to identify 
learning opportunities that 
will help you to acquire 
and maintain necessary 
emergency medicine  skills 
through high quality  
resources such as  
simulation courses,  
webinars, and rounds.

Real-Time Support

Communicate with your 
peers to share knowledge 
and support one another  
using non-urgent secure  
social media-based  
support, urgent telephone 
advice, and video-linked 
critical care support.

Our mission: Sharing, supporting, and innovating to improve patient care.

https://www.bcemergencynetwork.ca/


STRUCTURE

We have an Advisory Committee consisting of Leads from all the Health Authorities and two Patient Partners.  
Our Management team consists of an Executive Lead, Network Manager, Administrative Supports (2), Program Leads (4), 
Evaluation Consultants (2), Communication Consult and Data Expert. 

Our sponsors:

Our partners:

DISCOVERY PROCESS

We listened to YOU – BC Emergency Practitioners. 
This is what we heard...

Build a platform that is easy to use where I can connect with  
emergency colleagues across the province and access  
information that is relevant to my practice no matter where I live.

Survey Responses
In-depth Interviews
Focus Group/Site Visits
Health Authorities

202
25
14
5

ONLINE PLATFORM

What to expect at launch:

GET INVOLVED

Ask us about becoming a content contributor or 
a Network Ambassador. By sharing knowledge, 
expertise and perspectives from all  
communities, from rural and remote to urban, 
and including patients, we will ensure consistent 
best care for patients.

CONTACT

www.bcemergencynetwork.ca
Contact us at connect@bcemergencynetwork.ca
Follow us on Twitter! @BCEmergMedNtwrk

Two-page point-of-care emergency clinical summaries
Short procedural videos
Patient discharge information sheets
Images and diagrams

Just-in-time resources

Members-only directory of BC emergency practitioners
Members-only discussion area to share expertise and 
connect 
Opportunities to engage with EM research across BC

Engagement and networking opportunities

List of all available EM courses in BC and registration 
information
Up-to-date calendar of courses, events and conferences

Professional development resources

BC Academic Health Sciences Network
BC SUPPORT (Support for People and 
Patient-Oriented Research and Trials) Unit 
Ministry of Health

Rural Coordination Centre of BC
Institute for Health System Transformation & 
Sustainability
UBC Faculty of Medicine

Vancouver Coastal Health
Fraser Health
Island Health 
Northern Health
Interior Health
Provincial Health Services
BC Patient Safety &  
Quality Council

Patient Voices Network
UBC CPD Office
BC Academic Health Science 
Network
BC SUPPORT (Support for
People and Patient-Oriented
Research and Trials) Unit 
Be The Change Group Inc. 

BC Ministry of Health
UBC Faculty of Medicine
Rural Coordination Centre 
of BC
Institute for Health System 
Transformation & 
Sustainability

“So again, if we imagine the  
[emergency] network, you’re  
basically trying to build a  
community. A hospital. But it’s a  
virtual community.” - Quesnel MD

https://www.bcemergencynetwork.ca/
mailto:connect@bcemergencynetwork.ca
https://twitter.com/BCEmergMedNtwrk



